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W i n d o w

Lieutenant Young's 
Funeral in Baird 
Saturday Afternoon

Lieutenant A. T. Young. 28, 
who was killed in a plane 

A report coming from Lop- wreck near Port Erie, Canada, 
don says that a new and alto-1 Sunday, March 19, was given a 
gether different cure for can-1 military funeral in Baird at

the Methodist church Satur
day afternoon and burial fol
lowed in Ross cemetery im
mediately after the funeral.

Lt. Young was stationed at 
Erie, Canada at the time of 
the plane crash that took his 
life. His wife, the former

cer may soon be disclosed to 
the public as a certainty.

The treatment, developed 
from the idea that the para- 
throid gland might be capable 
of preventing the growth of 
the disease or prevent its re
turn. is being studied by labo
ratories founded by Sir George 1 Mias Marjorie Hart, arrived 
Mitcheson, member of Parlia- from Michigan Thursday and 
ment, for the purpose of the stayed in the home of Mr. and 
study and cure of this terrible i Mrs. Howard Farmer, aunt 
disease. 'and uncle of Mrs. Young,

“We are anxious not to raise where the body was left until 
any false hopes.” said Sir (Saturday.
George in a recent statement, j Accompanying the body 
“ but the results of our extract, from Michigan was Lt. James 
which so far has been used ■ Cumings who was stationed at
only on hopeless cases, have 
been encouraging.”

The treatment, called 
“H II,” is the result of three 
years of careful research and 
great hopes are entertained 
for its successful cure of can
cer.

the Stamford 
I field.

Army flying

-o-
I FORMER PUTNAM BOY 
i REPORTED MISSING 
OVER NEW GUINEA

Two Elections in 
Near Future the 
City and School

Two important elections

a term of three years and 
Marvin Eubanks will be the 
presiding judge.

The City election for the 
j purpose of electing a mayor

The American Legion 
| Eugene Bell Post 82 
Hold Banquet Apr. 3 \

The American Legion, Eu- 
coming up. The school election gene Bell Post 82, are planning 
for Putnam Independent Dis- i to give the 82 Callahan county 

Jtrict to be held Saturday t o ! boys who are leaving for the 
■elect two trustees to serve for [armed service, about April 3,

an honor banquet in the base
ment of the Methodist church 
on the evening of April 3. It 
has been the custom of the 
Legion giving every boy going 
to the front a farewell ban-

B. H. Free
land appointed Borah Brame 
and Ashby White as a commit
tee to make arrangements for 
the occasion.

The 60 odd men will be leav-

and two aldermen to serve for 
la jperiod of two years on the|quet. 
following Tuesday. Both elec- j County Judge 
tions will be at the City water ~ 
office.

Both elections are import
ant, as men should be elected 
that are progressive in their
views and not only progressive : ing by April 15. Albert S. 
in views, but active. It is not Stell will be present to make a 
always the best man that talk; Governor Stevenson has 
makes the best official. We been extended an invitation, 
only point to a few things to He has been unable to be pres- 
substantiate what we have ent at previous banquets, 
said above. Not criticizing j Mr. atell said so far as he 
any one who has been in . knew, the Baird Legionnaires 

BBy u.ranZ?2 • charge of city school affairs, \ were the/ only ones in the 
. ri , m j i  , . but Putnam is the only town United Stated which establish-

,/  Utlia/ll B e d  ( ro ss  ^Oluter8 K e tu r n in g  |0fits  size that doesn’t have edthe custom of giving all
1 Raises $516.88 or Will Want Jobs and

Over (he Quota Without Union Cards
Till I Wallo CrtTl A f .1 A A ,T ! * i dOSSIl t ll&The University of Texas will ert Walls, son of Mr. and Mrs.

one to a half 
dated schools.

I
have

dozen consoli-1 persons entering the forces of 
It is the only , their country a banquet. It 

know of that was something which should 
a rural mail be given national publicity in

receive one of the twelve large j Bill Walls, former resident of j Putnam goes over the top ir The following has been clip- J route. Many places like Cot- the Legion publication.
now be- Putnam befoi-p m nvimr t(J the Red Cross drive. The quo- ped from one of our ex- tonwood or Nimrod has one or I There have been more thanelectron microscopes

ing manufactured by the Baird, has received a message 
Radio Corporation of America, j from the War Department 

Twelve of these instruments I that their son, Robert, was 
is said to be the quota to be missing in action over
made under war priorities for 
1944.

They are said to be much 
stronger than the ordinary mi
croscope and can magnify

Guinea since March 8.
Lt. Walls was graduated 

from Baird high school in the 
class of 1935, inducted into 

(service with seven others on

ta was $410.00 and the collet- changes: “A generation ago,
tions show $516.88. Putnam laws were passed prohibiting 
is grouped with Colonv ami combinations in restraint of 

N ; Zion Hill. Colony reports 99 ti ade, today labor is cured 
per cent coming in with a do- with combinations in restraint 
nation, they only liked one of employment. It has become 
man getting every person con- possible for a workman to earn 
tacted on the list, raising a to-a living in basic industries 

ital of $107.75. Zion Hill re- without paying for that privi

two rural routes. ‘ It is incon- 1700 Callahan county boys 
venient to get mail out of a who have entered the service 
town without one or two rural since the beginning of the war. 
routes. If a merchant w a n t s . ______ 0______

S . ' S M f c  fa rm er,.
it is impossible to reach his Have Been r orced Itl
customers before Monday Signing A A A Cards
morning and that would be toot ____
late. To reach Putnam trade)
territory we must go through! Aroused by charges that 
Cisco and Baird out on their farmers have been compelled

sconp , ^usw-aua. ,---------------------------0 -----------o -  Jaitit of employment. j routes, when we should be go- f'S11 ,UP W1th the Tnpple or
ihp new electron micro- His parents heard from him iures &iven the New* : Putnam \  -V soldier home from the: ing out on routes from Put- losmj? their gasoline or 

SCOr>e will nrobablv be deliver-!on March 9 in a letter dated5$267.38, Zion Hill $121.75, and bloodiest battlelield, where hejnam. Keep this in mind be- *aeir deferments, the house
oCO Ot. W i l l  p rO U d U lV  DC u e i l % d  ; 141 1ULLU.I Q d l c u  I / ’l l T-Till C 1 A 7  J  ri?V> f 4 -rs  4 l->  A  a  _i m i , V iac u m f f o n  a h o n  r*n onr»V»
ed to the University this com-1 February 26. At the time he | U)lony 11111 *1U‘ •

croscope ana can maguuy: vite wiui seven outers on i , .,w,Ai.,t«visual distinction 100,000, March 17, 1941. He left t h e i r s  100 per cent coming m ^ ^ « m a p ^ m g  absolute-
times compared to 2000 times’ United States last October.! * lth af \°t1al f I f H o  ?n' « Hr,
that of the ordinary micro-1flying from Topeka, Kansas to |ing a total of $516.88. Dividedit. .ul union combmali ms m

I Australia as follows according to the fig- Su a
electron micro- His parents heard from him - f 1)'1"! * ^

mg summer. ' had met Pile 
; head, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Billy Ilollings-1
FOOD ADMINISTRATION 
ANNOUNCES SUPPORTThe shortage of wastepaper (Hollingshead of Baird, a pal , ____ ________________

over the nation is daily becom-101 bis, and he wrote they had J PRICES FOR ’44 CROP
ing more critical according t o 1 a great time together. The i jjne . „ . , Ûm de
reports and the people every- " ieetl^ as . “ NewGuinea. The War Food Administra- manded by ‘some labor boss 
where are urged to save all I ^ u t e n ^ t  Walls had pe.- tion has announced through for the right to work.

AAA the following support, Our own government has

Y  — ‘ ^ ‘  '   l uo ui ,  xxetep  L in a  i l l  lJU I'U  U f  . ’  ----------
fought to perpetuate the ideals j fore deciding one man will be has written a ban on such 
of freedom, would find himself i just as good as another. ^
blocked in getting a job in his I ----------o----------
chosen industry in the major* GALLOWAY AND BUTLER 
ty of cases, unless he bowed pRiisiTUvn
his head, signed on the dotted j™ ’ ^  KR 1 _  _

1

paper. ’ farmed his 22nd over targets,
Governor Stevenson said re- jhc reported, 

cently that he has been advis-1 . . . . . . . .  1‘
ed by high authorities of the "  **EI AltTMENT 
Texas State Salvage Commit-) ISSUES NEW ORDERS 
tae that Texas must increase ON OVERSEAS MAIL 
it3 collection of wastepaper by

prices on 1941 agricultural glided and abetted this combi-

practices into the agricultural 
(department appropriation bill, 

i On a vote of 93 to 65 it ten
tatively approved an amend
ment denying salaries to per
sons who demands that a

-------- farmer join the agricultural
A representative of the adjustment administration “ as 

News was informed in Cisco a condition of draft deferment 
Wednesday that Rip Galloway or for the granting of a priori-

BUSINESS AT TAYLOR

at least 33 per cent to meet the 
increased quota for the nation.

We have found it to be less 
trouble to save our wastepaper 
and give it to some one who 
will turn it in, than it is to 
burn it.

products produced in Callahan j nation in defiance of every !had resigned as county clerk ty certificate for any rationed 
(county: [principal of liberty, and con- jof Eastland county after serv- article or commodity.

WHEAT — Non - recourse itrary to the right of free men; ing three full terms and more 1 in the discussion, charges 
'loans at 85G of parity price! join or not to ioin any lawful than one-half of the fourth were made by Rep. Harness of
as of July 1, 1944.

The War Department has is- ] Cotton—Non-recour se loans j 
sued an order that

j organization. term. He is reported to have Indiana, who told an agricul- 
resigned to enter the commer- subcommittee Friday of a let- 

1 cial printing business at Tay- t?r he received from a farmer 
|lor with B. A. Butler, former in Marion, Indiana. The farm- 
i editor of the Cisco Daily Press er said he was told by his draft 
and at the present time editor board he had to show a certif i- 
and publisher of the Eastlana cate of AAA membership or

the post iat 90G of parity price as of i, „ . . .
office will not be able to accept j August 1, 1944. PRFSIDFNT m / d TEXAS
publications addressed to! PEANUTS-$160 per ton|‘ i i w i A T T O N  
Army personnel in care o f : for Spanish type grading 709^! 1HEKS AomJv/iAiiw
postmasters at ports of em- 'whole, mature kernels with) -j . ------~~ . . lanu —
barkation unless the O.P.A. is J premiums and discounts for I,, Al a meetmg of teachers at |(jounty Record. be placed in A -l subject to im-

At any rate, now that our .included in the address. iother grades. Peanuts are to ;” *d-Texas district or i ex- Butler is scheduled to mediate induction.
county needs our wastepaper, I Information has been re- [be purchased by WFA through ;l? ÛLe Teachers Association take charge Gf the Taylor bus- --------o--------
it is our duty to see that it is iceived that hundreds of publi- 'designated agencies. ia;  55311 Angelo on March i» , iiness on April the 1 this year, TINION DEMONSTRATION
turned in to proper authorities (cations are being received GRAIN SO R G H U M S- Non- oflicers were elected for but Mr Gau0way will not be m e e t  w it h  m r s
and saved. idaily at ports of embarkment! recourse loans on farm and , ens '«ng year as follows.  ̂ a(.tive with the new business ULUB IO MEE I Wl 1H MRS.■ j ------vm uai iviiiciil I x v lvjui ov luaub uil A til Hi turn » «  \ . . i

jof Army Post offices which do (warehouse stored grain sorgh- , van p> Oliver, supermini 
His relatives telephoned to !n° l  bear A, P. O. numbers iums at 95 cents per bushel for \ 1 ", ■ Stephenvilie sc oo , 

the nearest florist’s. The rib-1 whjeh cannot be distributed : No. 2 or better, with a dedue- ..J1'' * locled as president o ___
on gram inbon must be extra wide, withjan,l dispatched overseas. -tion for storage 

“ Rest in Peace” on both sides, Publishers of second class 'warehouses. R
and if there was room, “ W e jmatt.er should search their j HOGS— Until September 30, J 1

until May the 1, since his res- R. C. YARBROUGH 4-12
ignation will take effect May i --------
1. Miss Johnie Hightower was The Union home demonstra-

association. Other officers Appointed immediately by the tion club met Thursday, March
etef Ud were Superintendent jcommjssjoners court and will 23, in the home of Mrs. J. A.

S M B      ' l>ickson, San Angelo, jgerve until next January. She Yarbrough. With six members
Shall Meet in Heaven.” | mailing lists and discontinue 11944, good to choice hogs p1̂  president, Mrs. Mary has been chief deputy under present. They were Mrs. J. A.

The florist was away and,mailing copies to Army per-1 weighing 200 to 270 at $13.75, ter’ ephenviUe, be^ ‘  iMr. Galloway. Yarbrough, M rs.R. C .Yar-
his new assistant handled the lSoni}el overseas which do not (Chicago basis; from October R -Miss 1 ina inomps o j o brough, Mrs. Maggie Duer,
job. |conform with this regulation. 1, 1944 through March 31, M ^w ood, treasurer, (WOMEN’S STUDY .CLUB Mrs. Henry Bailey, Mrs. Wes-

There was a sensation when Publishers must secure com- .1945, hogs weighing 200 to 240 "  “ J Compton, ban Angeio  ̂ M£T WITH MRS. BRYAN ley Wagley and Mrs. Jack
the flowers turned up at the j P.ele military addresses, in-1 at $12.50 per cwt. 55UPerintendent J- - i r i  INTON MARCH 27
funeral The ribbon waB e x -ja d in g  unit or organizational i EGGS—-Not less than 30 - -
frn ^  11 1 designation and O. P. A. rum -1cents per dozen in spring and Coman?h?’ ^ n*e Executive i The Putnam Women’s Study ;?on- was present and gave an

ber’ 'early summer, and an annual; nanche’ state exeCUt [riub met in the beautiful home interesting demonstration on

“ K :  ^  ^  ° f 34 ^  CA, > Ah a ^ cS u NTY , i ^ S m ^ y l o r  2 " ^ '  Mrs°
TURKEYS and CHICKENS R 18 Leaders for^hc afternoon i l^e finance committee of the

-£ 0 C  of parity price; meth | KTS THURSDAY MAR ,H were Mrs. Bob Clinton, “ A I council, gave a report on last 
od of support to be announced. . ~  .. ihp i Safety Hint, Accidents and .council meeting.

I C a t e h ™ ! " ”  ftej/ntionm t a  H° m e , |  Mrs. Westey Wagley, tho

Mercer. The demonstration 
: agent, Miss Dorothy Wilke r-

the inscription: “ Rest in Peace | 
on Both Sides, and, if there is 
room, We Shall Meet in Heav
en.

He

mma of the Netherlands, 
Queen Elizabeth of England, 
the Duke and Duchess of 
Gloucester, the Duchess Nof

and f - ^ Z * * *  SecretaryI Anthony Eden were present.went downstairs to answer the 
door bell. As he opened the 
door the ice man kissed him.

After giving due thought to
this strange occurrence, he Jt,_ . , . . .  ,  r . . .
has come to the conclusion , % 1 1 ( mS friendships,
that the ice man’s wife must! 
have a similar robe.

-O-----——
CALLAHAN COUNTY

old’ and W sbrije L lS .^ Ih e  in |GINN,N<iS * * »  BA,-ES
of directors, only rou- Jt0Ald Treatment

president of the club, was elec- 
of ted as delegate by the council

said to be both beautiful and 
sensible, with the gift of mak

AS AGAINST 4222, 1942 £Leobusiness was transacted Bur^ " " d  Poisons,” Mrs. L. A. to go to district meeting at 
, esent at the meeting wer ll7;I1Jortlo Eastland in May.

m, -T . Judge B. H. Freeland, presi .
The Nev/s has just received dent, Ace Hickman, secretary

King Peter of Yugoslavia 
and Princess Alexandra of 
Gredce were married March 20 
in London.

The ceremony was a private | July 22, 1 9 ^  five daysTfter I 
one held m the T JL ■
tion with about 
piesent. King George VI of

. Williams. _ . .
, i' “ AShock and Treatment,” . Our visitors for the day 

JU8‘' ’tee Hickman, secret^j-,' Henrvf’rve. were: Mrs. Mike Hughes and
’p n  ‘, ina Sinning rePort ^  B -Price, Cross Plains, Roy • demonstration, sjnall daughter, Linda, Mrs.

Mrs. Ruth Googins Roose- 'cro l̂aham county for the W43 j Kendrick. Denton and Loren ^ A ^ Williams and Mrs. E. E. Sunderman and Mrs.
It has sued her husband. El- There wcre Sinn^ ^ 1D | !̂ Verett, Putnam. Judge L. L .; _  • • ’ Earl Rutherford of Putnam.

C('“ nty to March 21. IBUckbuniwhnhM served on; p were Mmcs. We were .cal glad to have.
riMt es c°tton from th ■ t o board since the hosj.it,i r 0ok Loren Everett H. them with ue and hope they
i ^ f ° P. aS„ co„mParedS lh 7 ®  built, declines to serve: Jolb"  ^ p e" S w i l l  continue meeting with us.
^ S ^ r h l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t w ^ !  n ^ S  ^  r ard - 1 A .! our next meeting wii, he

velt has sued her husband, El 
liott Roosevelt, second son of 
the President, for divorce on 
grounds of “unkind, harsh and 

i tyrannical conduct.”
The couple were married ua,ra, l., aiAiintwt..V | ~ ttiat a Hucutrnoy* ~  Hutchison Bob Clinton S .! April 12, in the home of Mrs.

v , ^ rT - . nveaays a lte r 4 n n ^ aC?nt £ 2 ?  Blackburn would-be B. F^cte Yugoslav Lega-, he had received divorcement gi" ned last >'ear- a" d the light-, named at the April 
bout forty guests!from his first wife !£st crop tllat the county hasithP commissioners
ing George VI of Mrs. Roosevelt‘ asked fo r : in many years. But Judge Freeland . j

England was best man. King custody of their three children -  the 1943 Price the income ho!,Pital is not in the red, but e.,s.

meeting of M. Eubank, Slim Taylor, Fred R. C. Yarbrough and it Is 
Ileyser, Henry Frye and Doug- j hoped that all members will be

Mrs. Roosevelt
^.ners court ^  Frye> Bryatl Clinton, host-1there. Miss Wilkerson will be

Judge ft^and^reports . . there and teach how to be bet-
demonstration ter buyers.Gnnrge of Greece, King Haak“  and ’S S  :Was aro™ d «25.000, or a per = . 5 ^ ,  arteing . .  an I ’ “ T h fciu b  is always glad to

on of Norway, Queen W.lhel- erty. X ^  u X t o o m i f  ^  I f " r  r f u t f c T  werc^SJed the ^ e L u  i M M S S
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Any erroneous reflection upon bod y  and ---- „  _o v _
the character, standing or reputa- pay sacrificial taxes, c

firm or corpo- eminent extravagance m
the col-: be cut as drastically as taxes

! Texas’ fertile soil in the Lower

tion of any person, 
ration that may appear in

Olin Elliott of the Pueblo 
Rio Grande Valley by farmers' community was in Putnam 
angered to almost open revolt Friday afternoon and he made 
by what they term inexcusable the News office a short visit 

! Aftpr readme scholarly government bungling which while here. He reported every-
j. n.,r tax problems, and prevents them from marketing thing looking good for another

*1.00 Per Year ^fter listening to arguments the crops except at a loss, crop in his community He 
■ r  on! winst different Most of the acreage destroyed stated his gram was looking 

n fg taxation one in is in cabbage, but other v ie -  fine and a good season in the 
S e t  S .n ds out clearly, every- tables turned under included ground, andi with very little 
tact stands ou ^ ugt now  spinach, broccoli, turnips, rain, we will have a gram crop

beets, radishes and mustard this year. He said he expected, 
greens.

Farmers assert that the 
chief cause of their trouble is 
bureaucratic regulation as ex-umns of The Putnam News will be : are increased, 

gladly and fully corrected upon be

to plant about 50 acres in cot
ton.

----------o—------
R. M. Wagstaff. candidateIf we fail to do this, we ad- -----  1V. .... •—0-------  -------------

*>— j —  — z ---------- • if. .. . e prefer to pass on ,emplified in the edict: of the ror Congress of the 17th f ix 
ing brought to the attention o t le ^  at the front not OPA relative to ceiling prices trict, was in Putnam one day
editjr~ ___________ _ !oniy the risk of life and limb, and the red tape involved in ]ast week, but the writer was

cards Of Thanks, Resolutions of but the obligation of an unnec- jobtaining truck tires. Because out of town and failed to see
Respect, and any kind of entertain- W a rily  high public debt. at him.
meats where admission fee or other | make no sacrifice in buying which they must sell then pro- -  o
monetary consideration is charged, interest bearing bonds which '' “ & , ■ ‘ lal
will be charged for at regular ad- create debt and in perpetuat- j g ‘ ’ ■',C' ; iu!’
vertising rates. ! ing every boondogling politi- ping expense, the tanners con-

Producing royalties in Eastland 
and Stephens counties. Some min
eral rights in Shackelford and 
Winkler counties, Jim Hogg and 
Callahan counties. Call at News 
ofice.

--------o------1—
If you haven’t had your chil

dren enrolled for school pur
poses,, you had better get busy 
since Friday is the last day.

Thursday, March 30, 1944

10 acres east of Edinburg, good 
orange and grape fruit land, all 
improved on paved highway. Will 
Sell for part cash, balance terms 
or trade on balance. Priced in line 
with other property in locality. 

--------o-------
Desk Blotters— If you are in 

need of desk blotters call the Lead
er offiee. Nice assortment in pas
te) colors.

Income Declarations 
Must be Made on or 
Before April 15th

Declaration of estimated in
come taxes must be made byj

-  ' cal project, while our fighting tend they would lose money if
*  • /•> it l:______ I f  vy» n vlmfr./j f  Tin!men sacrifice, 

j opportunities
their lives and [they marketed the crops, 
and families to ; --------o—-—

from hard-preserve us safe 
ships at home.

Unless those enjoying war 
profits and war wages pay 
neavy taxes now to hold down 
the national debt and prevent

Judge Milburn Long, judge 
of the 42nd district court, was 
shaking hands with the voters 
in Putnam Saturday after
noon. The judge is making 
the race for a place on the 
Court of Civil Appeals at East- 
land. Judge Long has served 
as district judge of the 42nd 
district since 1927 with a good 

w  record and just a small per
. Ijs,1 . .s . andon received cent 0f  his cases being revers-

MRS. GUS BRANDON 
RECEIVES PAINFUL 
INJ CRIES FROM FALL

T h e W o rld ’ s News Seen Through *
T he Christian  Science .Monitor

An International Daily Newspaper
if T r u th fu l —Constructive — Unbiased —  Free from Sensational

ism  —  Editorials Afe Timely and Instructive and Its Daily 
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make 
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Society 
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts 

Price $ 12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Month.
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, $2.60 a Year. 

Introductory Offer, 6 Saturday Issues 25 Cents.
Name_____________________ !___________________________________
Address__________________________________________

SAMPLE COPY ON  REQUEST

people.1 The^purpca^'oftheseS^® devaluation of the' dollar, j painful injuries from fall. One “ I'bythe hlghe? courts! 
declarations is to keep every-Jand government expenses are day ‘ he fust o f the week while
one substantially paid up oii|j > ■ . l t„Y|. ... , ,,, , Mrs. iviuuuie vjunn visueu

Declarations are required .»■* . the^people^an fell spraining her left ankle ^ "ret.frn in g  to Putnam Sue-

cut to the bone, there will )ae \ she was out in the yard work
—o~

Mrs. Montie Gunn visited I

provide a pay-as-you-go meth- have the tax relief necessary 
od of collecting taxes from to encourage the accumulation

- ot earnings and savings whichbusiness men, professional 
persons and large numbers of 
others who get all or part of 
their income from where no 
tax is withheld, such as busi
ness profits, dividends, inter
est, property or stock trans
actions, or annuities.

A declaration is required on 
or before April 15 from all cit
izens or residents of the 
United States who expect to 
have during 1944 either alone 
or together with a wife or a 
husband.

Wages, subject to withhold
ing exceeding $2700 for a 
single person or $3500 for a 
married couple living together.

On more than $100 income 
from all other sources if the 
total of such income plus 
wages to withholding is (A) 
$500 or more for a single per
son or more than $624 for a 
married person, or $1200 or 
more for a married couple liv
ing together.

Farmers who receive more 
than 80 per cent of their in
come from farming may, if 
they desire postpone the filing 
o f declarations until December 
15. However, if they do wait 
until December 15, the entire 
amount must be paid at that 
time or when the declaration 
is made.

are essential to industrial ex 
pansior» on a peace time basis 
that will provide permanent 
jobs for all. 
rhetoric can 
facts.

and her right knee. She was , 
taken to the Graham hospital ^a  ̂a 
for treatment, where it was 
found no bones were broken.

SOUTH TEXAS FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLE CROP 
GREATLY DAMAGED

Mrs. Mark Burnam and 
She was unable to walk very daughter, Retha, were in town 
much for two or three days Saturday afternoon and while 

No amount of [but has just about recovered here she called at the News 
change these from the injury and is able to office and subscribed for her 

iget around pretty well, but her Ison who is in the service sta- 
|knee and ankle is still swollen Jioned at Cimarron Field, Ok- 
and causes her to limp when lahoma City, Oklahoma.
walking. | -------- °--------

----------- o-----------

NOTICE TO FARMERS ANl) 
STOCKMEN—

Your government urges you to turn in your crippled 
and dead stock. They contain valuable materials that 
are used in making explosives anti bombsites.

The CENTRAL RENDERING CO. will pick them up 
free of charge.

Call collect, Telephone 4001, or 6513. On Sunday’s 
and holidays call 6680, ABILENE, TEXAS.

It is reliably reported that 
40,000 acres of vegetables 
have been plowed under in

i J. E. Free and George Big- 
gerstaff were business visitors 
; in Baird Monday morning.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
COLUMN

Subject to the action of the Henry D. White, Putnam, Tex 
Democratic primary.

HENRY WHITE WILL 
ATTEND ARTILLERY 
SCHOOL AT FT. SILL

---------- Miss Willie Weed of the Dan
The News has just received Horn community is visiting 

a release from Fort Sill, Okla- her sister, Mrs. Claud King 
homa as follows: Private this week.

----------o----------

I
y
♦
j.j
♦

W ANTED
POULTRY, EGGS, TURKEYS and

For Assessor and Collector: 
MRS. T. W. BRISCOE 

For Sheriff:
B. O. BRAME 
W. A. PETTERSON 

For Treasurer:
MRS. WILL McCOY 

District Clerk:
• RAYMOND YOUNG 
County Clerk:

LESLIE BRYANT 
Commissioner Precinct 8:

I. G. MOBLEY 
FRED COOK

as has been selected to attend Miss Bettie Mobley spent 
the Enlisted Communication the past week-end visiting 
course of the Field Artillery with her sister, Mrs. Z. O. Ma- 
School at this point. Private haffey of Gorman.
White is the son of Mr. ami ~ ----------a ---------
Mrs. W. L. White of Putnam. Miss Jessie Mclrtosh of 

Enlisted men and office^ Goldsboro spent the week-end 
are constantly returning to .visiting with friends and rela
the nation’s only Field Artil- fives in Putnam.
lery school for instructions in I _____ 0_____
the latest artillery tactics and !
techniques. The accuracy and Samm Buttman and Reda 
effect with which artillery fire Thompson of Merkel spent the 
has been delivered on the ene- j week-end visiting in the home 
my by our troops overseas re- Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Brandon, 
fleets the value of the training, j They are old neighbors of the 

______ 0______  Brandon’s and have been
. .  n i ii friends for more than 62Mrs Carl Wallace of Tyler. Thompson is 87 Butt_

spent the past week-end visit- | 81 and Brandon gg.

BURTON - LINGO COMPANY

BUILDERS SUPPLIES

Fix that leaky roof now. Winter 
means trouble and added expense if you 
don’t. Whether you do the job with pa
per, composition or wood shingles, you’ll 
get both economy and reliability if you 
let us supply the material.

—DO IT NOW!—

ing with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Yeager, returning to 
Tyler Wednesday.

--------- o———■

They came down Saturday af
ternoon and Mrs. Brandon 
stated they talked until eleven 
o ’clock Saturday night and

CREAM— I
PURINA FEEDS I

$ Complete Stock Garden and Field Seed | 
CISCO POULTRY & EGG CO.

| 107 E. 6th St., Cisco Phone 148 j

A tte n tio n , P leaAef
Important Schedule Change

E f f e c t i v e  S u n d a y ,  
A P R I L  2 nd

z I
Audane Crockett, 10 year started early Sunday morning 

old son of Mrs. Crockett who and continued until in the af- 
runs a laundry in Putnam, had temoon when they had to 
a painful accident one day last leaVe to go back to Merkel, 
week Mrs. Crockett told him Mrs. Brandon said they did not 
to cut off one of the machines, get near through and agreed
and ,nutr/ mg to stoP ma‘ ! to make an effort again next 
chine had his arm caught in year. Mr. Brandon reported a 
the wnnger drawing it in ' ery enjoyable time during 

i above the elbow. He was taken ! thplr visit
* to the County hospital for j -____ Q -  _

treatment and his arm placed j Tr,nR
in a bandage. _̂_____  j eqUjpped she shop for sale.

Mrs. Mary Guyton of the !Good 1° ,'atltm w,ith a “ “  b" sj;
Mission Hotel was in Ba,rd nf . l  “ >£*■ Cal!at the News office, Putnam,

Sunday, April 2nd, the Louisiana Equipment (EAST- 
BOUND) will be handled on the TEXAN from Fort 
Worth instead o f the SUNSHINE SPECIAL. Other 
important changes in train schedules will be made.

For Further Details 
Please Consult—

T I C K E T  A G E N T

THE T E X A S  AND P A C I F I C  RY.
SALE — Good weil

::aK.

Monday morning shopping ana 
looking after other business Texas.

NOTICE
CAR AND TRUCK OWNERS:

1944 license tabs can be purchased at the Baird of
fice and from C. R. Cook at Cross Plains. You MUST 
present your Certificate of Title and if you did not reg
ister in this County last year, bring your 1943 license 
receipt.

Uncle Sam has requested that all Assessor-Collec
tors obtain the following data on Farm and Commercial 
Vehicles:

Speedometer Reading 
Number of Axles 
Number of Driving Wheels 

, Capacity of Dump, Tank and Van Trucks.
Please help us cooperate with the Government by 

having the information ready.
APRIL 1st, 1944 IS THE DEADLINE.
REMEMBER TO BRING YOUR CERTIFICATE 

OF TITLE.

MRS. T. W. BRISCOE 
Callahan County

Tax A ssessor-Collector

♦
i
♦:

♦
k-l
♦

BABY 
CHICKS «

AAA Grade uitsexed.......$8.00 per 100
A AAA Grade unsexed.....$10.00 per 100
Day-old pullets in Leghorn and Minor- 

y cas, AAA $is— AAAA $20
| Leghorn Cockrels$3— Minorca
j  Cockrels $0. ,
■ We will appreciate your o r q ^  and will he happy to

J have you come to see our \erv modern hatching equip- 
A ment.

J
♦

J1 ' J

♦

ODOM CASH 
GROCERY

Putnam, Texas

A

Plenty ot Started ('hixs-Bargain Prices | |

i *LStar Hatchery
BAlRu TEXAS

JOIN THE ARMY OF WOMEN WHO 
HAVE FOUND THAT THEY CAN 
RELY UPON US FOR FINEST 

GROCERIES AND LOWEST 
PRICES POSSIBLE.

Let us help you feed your family for 
Less Money. j

WE PA Y HIGHEST MA RKET 
PRICE FOR EGGS.

im— r r iT ~ n i  n i r  ..
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t h e  n e w s  s u b s c r ip t io n  r a t e  h a s
NOT ADVANCED-ONLY $1.00 PER YEAR

'I

N O W  O P E N

Janette’s Beauty  
Shop

Up-to-the-minute Beauty Sa
lon with new, modern equip
ment.

Featuring:
We have a new Permanent 
Wave Machine— it’s differ
ent. Come in and see it.
Prices $3.00 and up.
All work unconditionally 

guaranteed.
Next door to DeLuxe Cleaners

1

705 I) Avenue—CISCO 
PHONE 9

T H E  P U T N A M  N E W S , *>[ 1 N T E X A S

M O R A N  N E W S  , , .
llSS^tlmproved’ we are toreport.

Mrs T. u  Sherman

see Captain McCargo, Sgt. 
John Alexander, or if you can 
catch Lieut. Booth in town, 
see him, or if you can’t do any 
better, see yours truly, and I’ll 
see that you get fixed up. And 
I’ll say this folks, that after 
you have joined, and have 
worn that ^uniform of your 
country andVome out to four 
successive drills, I’ll guarantee 

Jthat you will alrhost miss a 
; meal to get there on time, be- 
j cause it just gets into your 
j blood, and you want to stay 
|with it, and that’s the news 
'from Company C today.

Personal Mention
-------- > 1 ist we >V German spent

Mrs. Lynn Williams, a mem-;her husba«  Lubbock visiting 
ber of our school faculty. manan  ̂ ' P- • H. Sher- 
spends most of her week-ends ^ oran> week-end in
with her mother, Mrs. T. A.1
Parks of Stamford, who re- j  STATE GUARD
cently suffered a stroke. ^ 'e j* J ’  ̂OMPANY C. 
are glad to report she is im -, By A. Rookie

Pr<MrsgB. A. Elliott was called An. Appeal to A11
toto Granbury last week to be! t i len ami Boys
at the bedside of her mother, | Jhe past several weeks, J If h
Mrs E H Morgan who pass-, .  ,lVt- let the matter of r e - ^ ou d ? reifC/lapmis. il,. n . iviui^cui, w p cruitinv slaclc ,,r* n Haying around the place bettered away Tuesday evening. Mi r  , & up, so to speak, | „  tb it in „ hlfrrv ,nd rp_
Elliott went to Granbury last and[ have devoted our column | ?oPeiti!n the

were with more to the military training !port T  7 catlon so that the !
program in effect by the van? I " P J  tr.ucks &et lt b(\fore ! 
OUS units Of YOUR Texas1 1S to°  They are wmding 
State Guard. At the same!Up their camPaiSn in th is! 

funeral wa"s h“eW Thursday at ti»e you will recall that we
ha' e endeaVOred * * * •  f o u V a d c K  them to remove

the junk wb 
good cause, 
time clea 
the junk.

4 th WAR
: E .O A U V

City Pharmacy
Baird, Texas

BUY YOUR CANDIES AND  
TOILET ARTICLES HERE

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK
Personalized book matches with your 
name or monogram. 50 boxes for ... 1.25 
Colonial Bouquet Cream Cologne 1:50
Cocktail Luncheon Sets, 100 for.....  1.50

(Monogramed)
Cream Sachet by Martha Lee......... 1.00
Solon Palmer Gift Soap, per b o x .... 1.00

Delicious Flavored Hard Caudit 
Packed in Glass Jars.

Beautifully Styled Bill Folds in Calf 
and Morroco, $1.50 and up.

Sunday and both 
Mrs. Morgan, and their daugh
ter, Miss Betty Elliott of En- 
gleside, was called there. The

A l A i E
Theatre— Cisco

SUN.-MONDAY, APRIL 2-3

S H E  STARTED THE
WORLD'S GREATEST

and after 
you may wish

bers of Company C, in order j £ £  
King at- that you may see the type of

and at the same 
your premises of , i 
The war needs all

2:00 p.m . We express our n*™ «iaeavored to sketch, mem in
heartfelt sympathy to Mr. and nj" 11 ess, the World War ^  • k wbd it could eo to a
Mrs. B. A. Elliott in the loss of Na I experiences of the mem- the P nk whlle lt-could go to a
her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P .____ , i n 
tended the funeral of T. P JJgnth? l? i* raJnHtt at are laad'  i the metal they can get and you 
Bearden of Baird last Thurs- Sampmt“ f dtJ0.ys’ and at need to be doing your part to day afternoon. Mr. Bearden tbt -<*rne time, that you may kej t t . • t
has been manager of the Home 1 hey are sincere in their right0channel
Telephone Co. for a number of (efforts. \ou probably also | & ______
years, was very well known in rea ize that the demands of v ictory gardeners got a lit- 
Moran, having an exchange ol the Army have encroached up- tle set_bayclf  the firsf of the 

158 telephones in this city. On p llaf™ b^ sbip. of the week when one of the heaviest 
his visit here last week he j t̂ate Guard to such an extent f rosts Df the

t*~.

a crisp WAR 
a CHRISTMAS 

present to be remembered. 
Keep on BA CK IN G  THE 
ATTACK. ~

iicic lajbt , , . iroscs or trie season came
made arrangements for Mr that it s very necessary to do al with the advent of

land Mrs. D. P. King to remain some lecruitmg in order to Spri£g. Extent Q fda was 
in charge of the Moran ex- ikeep the ranks filled up. There said to be light on earl °  vege.
change. of eb&lbles in and tables, but it is not definitely

j Mrs. Frank Bilderback and around Moran that can come known t as t how much
[daughter, Bobbie, of Abilene, and join m with us, and help Ifruit there is left over Wc„t 
|spent the week-end here visit- jy°u and the organization too. Texas Fruit- trees were in 
jing her sister, Mrs. Walter And honest-to-goodness folks, full blossom and some think 
Callahan and brother, Oran ,we really need you. i maybe might have been at a

! Dennis. An excerpt from a recent fairly safe stage. At any rate,
! Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stephen 'issue of the Guardsman says, we are ail hoping there was 
■and son, Jack Kenneth, of “every able bodied man and some fruit left.
I Throckmorton, were visitors boy between the ages of 16 j ----------
i here Sunday and Monday in and 60 should consider it his GSve hJm 
ithe home of Mr. and Mrs.! patriotic duty to become a b o n d  for 
Walter Callahan. member of the Texas State

Mrs. F. N. Hassen and Guard.”  We are being issued 
| daughter, Hayette, visited rel- new equipment from time to 
;atives in Hamlin and Stamford time, and, all that is asked of 
iover the week-end. you is to come out to drill each
, Miss Doris Pettit of Cisco Tuesday night for an hour and 
jand Cpl. Robert Hayes, U. S. a half, and hepl us put this job 
jM. C., San Diego, Calif., spent lover. Did you ever stop to 
Sunday in Moran. Cpl. Hayes'realize that Moran is the 

j is from Cross Plains. He has ’ smallest town in the State 
spent the past three years on with a unit in the Guard? Now 
duty in the South Pacific. ifAVs, that is really something 

Mrs. Belle Waters and ' tirhe proud o f, and there are 
daughter, Avis, arrived in Mo- towns all around here that 
ran last Saturday from Fort would give anything if they 
Worth. Mrs. Waters has been had what we have in that re
in Harlingen, Texas for a three spect. We have our drill pe- 
months visit with relatives. riod.s, our range firing, and 

Mrs. Steve Terry and son, target practice, and we have 
Weldon, of Abilene were Mon- our ‘feeds,” and there are a 

!day visitors in Moran. Hot of things a guardsman has
Mrs. Maud Bankston who access to, that are really 

has been quite ill this winter, worthwhile, 
at her apartment in Moran, is ! So just come right'up and

RUSSELL-AHERNE
W h a ta fr o tm !

THURSDAY-FRIDAY 
THIS WEEK

TARZAN’S DESERT 
MYSTERY

Starring
JOHNNY WESSMULLER

^mrmm m\ inrmm mtwrarcmmmtmrm

POULTRY and LIVESTOCK

RAISERS
Now, it is more important than ever to take care of 

and get the most out of your Poultry and Livestock. 
Let us help you do this with these well-known and na
tionally advertised medicines and vaccines.

W A T S O N  COTTONSEED
I have plenty of second year Watson 

Cottonseed at $L50 per bushel.

MRS. D. D. JONES, Route 2 
Moran, Texas

I s

“ M y
Bank
Book

me.m m\ m m m.m m a]
§ 
I 
i 
%
!

ITS A GOOD BOOK TO OWN”

| * LEE’S—
Germozone 

| Aeidox 
Vapo-Spray 
Tonax
Gizzard Capsules
* I^ IE A R ’S—
Poultry Prescrip

tion
Worm Powder 

I Worm Pills

♦y
♦i■L
fit 1

* LeGEAR’S—
Stock Powder 
Hop Prescription 
Cow Prescription 
Liniment 
Colic Remedy 
Udder Balm
*  MARTIN’S—
Phenothiazine 
Dip & Disinfectant 
Formula “S2"

I
t

y

♦

♦

i
i
u

We carry a complete stock of Veterinary Vaccines 
and Serums in the following lines:

FRA N KLIN— PARKE VIS
CUTTER—GLOBE—

nwxipxwxm w n su m w w i a im\m\m ratWR® v x w m i tuxiwi gnnM iaw ic

HEALTHY HERDS and FLOCKS 
are THRIFTIER and PRODUCE 

B E T T E R

| In addition to our regular lines of Drugs,
I Medicines, Cosmetics, etc., we carry a 
\ full line of Poultry and Animal Medi

cines, Vaccines and Serums.

When in Cisco, we will appreciate a ] 
I visit from you, and are anxious to help \ 
I you keep your animals and poultry in j 
s shape to get the most Profitable produc- 1 

tion.

Yes, indeed . . .  a Bnk book is a book every 
man, woman arid child should own. Your 
Bank book is a symbol of thrift, of good man
agement, of business-like control of your 
finances.

Open a Bank account this week, then make 
regular deposits. Whether it’s small or large 
your Bank account is welcome here and we’ll 
be glad to help you get ahead financially.

The Moran National Bank
Moran, Texas

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
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Sam rut wr m m m m m mwxtLWLmmM

Black Leg Bacterin— Hemorrhagic Septicemia Baeterin 
“Pink Eye” Baeterins —Hemorrhagic’Septicemia Se
rum— Mixed Baeterins— “Calf 
and Poultry Vaccines

II

Scours” 
and Baeterins.

B a e te r in s

D ean D ru g C om pany ♦

MANER’S
PHRRfflACY

THE REXALL STORE 
Cisco, Texas

PHONE 33

* . .  . . .  ______________________________ *
[S
m m rnm m
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Duirn’s 
Hatchery

Cisco, Texas

E. 9th St.— Look for the big sign

BUY YOUR CHICKS NOW— We 
have several blood tested flocks 

from A AAA stock. If you want (

to make money on your Chicksr 
buy them from DUNN'S, and ! 
start them off on Red Chain t  

Starter.

BIG STOCK OF 

RED CHAIN FEED

* T

Daniels Hotel Rldg,

rnt l mmm mmm m  mm mm mm m mp

t
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Personal Mention , Mrs. Ella Bishop is very low 
in the home of her daughter,

1~'32 Chevrolet Coach 
1~’35 Terraplane Coach 

1-- 35 Chev. Master 4-Door, Bargain
Two new tires, others good 

Easy Terms

Just received shipment oi Seat C (jVLl° 
for most makes of cai s.

New 600x13 Tires in stock—A few 
good Grade III s left.

Heavy Reliners

Plymouth and ( hevrolei Pails 
— Some other

A M  I - FREEZE

Earl Johnson Motor Co.

The postal rates a c c o r d  Mrs‘ Y l r j T u T  l  * 
to official notice will , he Pecte< )̂t j llve has l 8” /™  
changed on drop in w ir e  3everal fday8' S1,e 18 al» u t  90 
where they do not g o ^ f | > * are of ^  ___

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Reese] Mrs. J. H. Cunningham and 
I moved their household goods j ̂ rs- Garland Cunningham 
hnr>ir tr. j- u ! were shopping in Baird Satur-
S n to ^ n  i l X  S L " ”  ^  ...

town. If you live in a town i

and are 
Texas.

l were storinsr their furniture
that has rural free delivery it I T- F- Mercer has been quite j and did not know just how
will be three cents on all first l11 the past several days at his ; long they would stay in Free- 
ciass mail, but this rate does home in the south part of'port.
not apply to Putnam s in ce  town. However he is on the —  ^=====~-----------rrr=r=
none of the mail put in" this road to recovery at the pres- j 
office goes out of town, that is ent time- 
local mail. i ---------------------

moving to Freeport, 
Mr. Reese said they L. L. BLACKBURN

ATTORNEY- AT-LA W 
BAIRD, TEXAS

-o----------- SUBSCRIBE FOR 
REPORTERROWDEN COTTONSEED

Watson’s new Rowden cot -1 
ton -it has all the good quali- This is an electino year and 
ties of the old original with the vou are going to want the 
added advantage of a higher NeWs. This election will be 
gin lint, heavier acre yield and one 0f  the hardest fought po- 
larger bolls, which facilitates ijtical battles in the history of 
picking. Try a sack of this t^e country and you are going
new cotton. - ----------- ^  '

B. L. BOYDSTUN
Baird, Texas cents per month by mail; $2.50
I wjr . I for three months and $5.00 for

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bran- sjx months. Mighty cheap 
don of Crane are here this reading. Better subscribe now ! 
week spending their vacation an(j keep posted on all election i

news, besides the best news- { 
in West Texas.

----------- o------------

to want the news. You can 
; buv the Reporter-News for 85

JOHNSON DRY CLEANERS
Baird, Texas 

— Successors to — 
WILLIAMS CLEANERS

BAIKD, TE X A S

The Best of Cleaning and Pressing 
Moved one door south of old location 

TWO DAY SERVICE

! which will last about ten days. 
----------- o-----------

S A L E S S E R V I C E

BAIRD, — TEXAS 
Phone 218

i S i FEKEEP1NGENVELOPE SYSTEM
! FOR Y A H  ABLE PAPERS
S NOW READY

Jf you have insurance policies, wills, birth certificates, 
Abstracts, Mortgages, etc., or other valuable papers, 
inquire at. The First National Bank of Baird about this 
service. Charges nominal.

The First National Bank of Baird
Baird, Texas

XI Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brandon 
\J | of Abilene spent Sunday visit-; 
"  I ing in the home of Mr. Bran
di don’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J- 
0|B. Brandon.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Hamlin 
of Hamlin, spent Sunday visit-; 
ing in the home of Mrs. T. L. 

j Hamlin, Mr. Hamlin’s mother.
---------------o---------------

Watson Mebane Cottonseed 
Watson leads the cotton 

world in producing of two (
! proven varieties of cotton. Ke1 
! has exclusive methods of 
| breeding and curing the seed 
land this assures the cotton 

!! farmer the best seed that can 
be produced, 
from / ,

B. L. BOYDSTUN 
Baird, Texas
--------- O---------

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burnette' 
of Cisco visited with Air- $nd;

Sunday! af-i

paper

rr m m m  m m m m m  m m m  mm m m m  m m  m  m  fmrnr m m

Tire R^ece^pping
Mrs. Sam Jobe has been vis

iting with her daughter, Mrs. 
Wesley Hale at Amarillo and 
her brother, Charlie Davis at 
Hobbs, New Mexico for the j ^ 
nast several days. I %

-----  -----o----------- j g
FOR SALE

For more cotton profits, buy [ g 
quality pedigreed cottonseed j 
direct from the originator and jjy! 
breeder. You can get them at j 

B. L. BOYDSTUN’S 
Baird, Texas

----------o—-------
Mrs. T. E. Jordan (Fay 

Weeks of Tucson, Arizona is ;

Save your tires by having them recap- 
| ped at White’s. Proper way of recap

ping will save your tires and your mon
ey —Also all kinds of tire repairing.

n

%—*■

%
I
%
8
IUrz.
! i

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE

here visiting with her parents, 
Buy your seed Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weeks.

She will be here about three 
weeks before returning to Tuc
son, Arizona.

W h ite ’ s Tire Shop
Fort Worth Highway East of Viaduct

lbs
ML ML Ml Ml W M L  ML MLML ML ML ML W M L  Ml Ml Ml Ml ViIt \\U Ml w i m  my

i.
|

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 1I
!

. .. .4

Mrs. J. S. Yeager 
temoon.

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

W Y L I E F l N E R A L H O M E
PHONE 38

PUTNAM, — TEXAS

WYLIE BURIAL ASSOCIATION

W. O. Wylie Jr., Sec.-Treas.

Come in and
ask us about 
t h e N e w  
Method Bud
get Plan oi time 
p aym ents on 
your p a i n t i n g  
net - '3 . Payments 
can bo arranged 
to suit your con- 
vet,‘er.ee.

HOW -PAY LATER
with Nsw Method Master Quality

HOUSE PAINT
Oar Bne»t House Paint—quality equals any 
hiqhest grade Paint On the market. The 
T'.tcr. -im pigment content of this tine Paint 
proTidss superior hiding and covering power. 
High Linseed Oil content insures good 
and long vroat.

Cisco Lumber 
& Supply Co.

“ We’re Home Folks”

Mrs. Billie Boyd (Billie | 
Frank Kile) left Tuesdayijorj 
Macon, Georgia to joiu%/ j 
husband who is in training 
camp there. She said fie j 
would be there until the 1st of j 
June or later. After that Mr. ] 
Boyd might be sent across and j 
o f course she would come | 
home, but if he was only trans
ferred, she would likely go 1 
with him wherever he went. 

------------- o----------
l u c il e  Be a u t y  shop :• i

Baird, Texas
BE AS FRESH AS SPRING i
If winter has taken its toll 

on your beauty, do something 
about it. For Spring is here! 
and its time to refresh your-1 
self with a complete, revivify-; 
ing beauty treat! “ It's time to i 
splurge yourself.” Operators, 
Mrs. Lucile Shannon and Mrs. 
Iva Gillett.

— —— o---------
Mr. and Mrs, Harve Black 

were shopping and looking af
ter business interests in Baird 
Monday morning.

---------O — - -
SPECIAL— 25 lbs. of Gun 

Grease, and 1 hand lever 
grease gun, only $6.45.—Sho- 
bal Houston, Cisco, Texas.

------------o - —— -

SCHAEFFERS RADIO SHOP 
Cisco, Texas

We have a nice stock of 
Furniture, Rugs and Refriger
ators. Come in and look and 
get our prices and buy from 
U3 and save the difference.

--------------o -------------
J. O. Taylor left the past 

week-end for Providence,
I Rhode Island having been 
j transferred from California 
! to Providence. He is in the
i United States Navy, 
j -----------o - i -
j Mrs. F. P. Shackelford re- 
jports she had a leetterfroin 
j Franklin Pierce and he i -, in 
Italy some place and doing 
fine and told his mother not to 

‘worry about him.
--------------------

LOST HAND SAV\
One hand saw lost bew>n 

the home of Charlie Davig aiid 
Bill Everett’s. Lower part 0f 
handle broke off.

JOHN BOUTWELI, 
Putnam, Texas 
---------------o --------------

E. H. Gilmore who has been 
^employed at Jayton, spentthe 
[week-end visiting Mrs. pu. 
jmore and children.

Mrs. Nejl Norred of Qd . 
bad, New Mexico is visqjni  
with her parents, Mr. anduJf 
Gus Brandon this week

Son’! keep 
the water 
too hot

It ’s Hard on the Heater and Piping
ARE YOU taking good care of your water heater 
to make it last t i l l  we win th is  war? The 
factories can’t make you a new one till it’s over.

1 , D on ’ t set the thermostat too high; 
about 130 degrees is considered generally 
satisfactory.

2 .  Drain the sediment from  your hot 
water tank at least once a month.

3 *  Keep burner adjusted.

4 . Give your water heater "breathing 
space.” The burner flame requires air for 
good combustion.

You Can Buy a Monel Ruud 
After the War

... If C A N N O T  R U S T
With a tank of monel-metal (solid, not plated), 
the factory gives you a 20-year guarantee against 
tank failure due to corrosion.

LONE STAR GAS COM PANY


